This paper is a further contribution in a series which, when complete, will cover the Indo-Australian portion of the world fauna of the dacetine ant genus Strumigenys Fr. Smith. Previous parts, the first two of which include explanations of the abbreviations used for citing measurements and indices, are in Psyche
Head and mandibles in general form much like those of goderoyi; the occipital lobes with a ieeble indication of dorsal depression and another extremely feeble depression in the center ,of the cephalic dorsum at eye level. Mandibles only very feebly arcuate; dorsal tooth of apical fork nearly twice as long as the ventral; the latter parallel and with two small acute intercalary denticles on its inner margin. Preapical spiniform tooth distant by about 1/ times its own length, situated at approximately the apical third of the length of the shaft, little more than half as long as the dorsal apical tooth. Alitrunk slender, pronotum depressed, 2orming a nearly straight gentle slope in profile, continuous with the anterior meson.otum; posterior mesonotum rather strongly and broadly concave, continuous with the very feebly convex propodeal dorsum; metanotal groove absent. Propodeal teeth spiniform, but enveloped in infradental lamella, which is acute at their tips and broad and weakly convex below; spongiform tissue not or extremely slightly developed on the lateral faces of the lamellae. Petiolar node long and low, gently rounded above and with a gentle anterior slope. Spongiform tissue reduced to moderate poster.olateral flaps and a strong mid-ventral band. Postpetiole moderate in size, nearly twice as broad as petiolar node, convex, finely and densely striolate-punctulate longitudinally, opaque. Anter.olateral spongiiorm appendages less well developed than in godeff'oyi. Basigastric costulae a broad band of extremely fine, dense longitudinal striolation extending about half the length of the basal tergite, and behind this extending briefly as indefinite traces, although the surface here is generally smooth and shining. Mandibles airly smooth, shining. Rest of body densely punctulate and opaque, including sides of alitrunk.
Pilosity consisting, except for a few short clavate hairs 115 at the gastric apex, entirely of short, appressed, whitish spatulate hairs, only moderately distinct on the head, where they are largest posteriorly; reduced, few and scarcely visible at all on alitrunk; a few, inconspicuous, on the petiolar and postpeti.olar nodes. Hairs on scape border slender spatulate, subappressed and directed toward the scape apex. Gastric dorsum with very indistinct, small, fine appressed hairs, (color sordid yellowish ferruginous; dorsum of head feebly darkened in the middle.
Holotype [California Academy of Sciences] one of 21 workers taken at .San Jos, Mindoro I., Philippine Islands, from a nest in a small cavity in the soil, 3 inches below the surface (E. S. Ross leg. characterization of that species. The mandibles are slender, and the preapical tooth is straighter, and is placed slightly farther from the apical teeth, at or a little basad of the apical quarter of the ML. Pr.omesonotum weakly convex, posterior mesonotum very weakly depressed (less so than in godeffroyi) and in profile forming an uninterrupted straight or extremely feebly convex dorsal outline with the propodeum. Metanotal groove completely obsolete on the dorsum. Propodeal lamellae moderate in size, with short upper teeth, each embedded in fairly thick lamelliform angles, so that the upper corners of the lamellae are obtuse; below this, the lamellae gradually widen ventrad (to nearly twice the dorsal width at the position .of the teeth) and are here convex. The lamellae are smaller and narrower above, and without definite development .of spongiform tissue on their lateral faces, but otherwise similar to those of godeffroyi. Peti.olar node a little longer than broad, subglobose, with moderately steeply sloping anterior face; broadly rounded above as seen from the side. Lateral spongiform lobes much narrower and less well developed than in godeffroyi, anterior nodal face not nearly so steep. Postpetiolar disc small, convex, smooth and shining.
Sculpture of alitrunk weak, entirely effaced on the sides, which are consequently smooth and shining, and almost gone on much of the pronotum, which is moderately to fairly strongly shining. Petiole .opaque. Basal gastric costulae few (11-12), extending 1/5 or less the length of gastric tergit.e I, well separated and irregular in length. Rest of gaster smooth and shining.
Pilosity consisting of short, very fine hairs, feebly subspatulate and appressed or subappressed on the anterior part of the cephalic dorsum and the anterior scape borders, erect and quite abundant on the posterior half of the head, 117 finer, erect and sparse on the alitrunk, nodes and gaster.
A few hairs are slightly longer: on humeral angles, mesonorum, and gastric dorsum, appearing flagellate, but the ips looped back on the shafts to suggest a false spatulate condition in the present specimen.
H.olotype a unique [USNM] aken in U. S. Plant Quarantine (No 686, 10385) at Honolulu from a fern plant originating in the Philippine Islands. Closely related to godeffroyi, but differing in smaller size, pilosity and placement of the preapical tooth, among other characters.
Strumigenys phytibia, new species Holotype worker: TL 2.5, ttL 0.60, ML 0.29, WL 0.65; c 69, MI 48. Closely resembles godeffroyi, with straight mandibles and slightly recurved preapical tooth set less than its .own length away from the dorsal apical tooth. Clypeus with anterior border only extremely feebly concave, almost straight. Posterior mesonotum gently concave. Propodeal teeth acute and elevated, but each is encumbered in a thin, areolate infradental lamella which becomes broadly convex below, the lamellae with a few barely perceptible strands .of spongiform tissue on their lateral faces. Petiolar node subcircular seen from above, broadly rounded above and with steeply sloping anterior face as seen from the side. Postpetiolar disc convex, broader than long, its surface completely, distinctly and regularly longitudinally costulate and opaque.
Gaster with rather coarse basal costulae interspersed with fine parallel striation extending to about the midlength of the first segment; remainder of gastric surface smooth and shining. Pronotum very indistinctly substriate over punctulation in a longitudinal direction, definitely cpaque. Head, alitrunk, legs and petiole densely punctulate, opaque; fore coxae and a ventral strip along mesopleura smooth and shining.
Pilosity of alitrunk similar in plan to that of godeffroyi, but much reduced, the hairs smaller, fewer and more nearly appressed. Humeral and mesonotal paired flagellate hairs extremely fine, as are also the lateral and posterior occipi-Psyche [December tals. Ground pilosity of head abundant, extremely fine and inconspicuous, appressed or nearly so and directed anteriorly and medially. A half dozen or fewer weak erect flagellate hairs on the gastric dorsum. Spongiform appendages covering less than half the sides of the nodes, generally less well developed than in godeffroyi.
Holotype taken in U. S. Plant Quarantine at Honolulu (No. 8807) from plants of Grammatophyllum multiflorum originating in the Philippine Islands; deposited in USNM.
Paratypes: Three workers with the same data as f, or holotype do not vary in measurements by much more than the usual maximum .error. c 67-68, MI 48-49. [USNM, CZ.] Alate female paratype, same data as 2or holotype: TL 2.7, HL 0.62, ML 0.28, WL 0.72; c 74, MI 45. Like worker, with usual caste differences. Mesonotum evenly and densely punctulate, no costulae or median sulcus; mesepisterna and fore coxae shining. Petiolar node broader than long. Forewing with only R-.Sc, stigma and 2r well defined; basalis oblique, indistinct; M+CuA and CuA indistinct, some other veins indicated by weak creases. Forewing L ca. 2.0 mm.
